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We wish to remind Village residents 18 years of age and older that the deadline to
file mandatory village income tax forms is April 15, 2014. After that date a late filing
penalty of $ 25 per month will be assessed.
Spring Fire Hydrant Flushing
We have recently experienced problems at the Village water plant which interfered
with the removal of iron and manganese from our raw well water.
These higher than normal levels of iron and manganese caused some discoloration
in the water. Our water plant operators have been completing additional testing and
have made adjustments to the operations to correct the situation. Although this
discolored water was objectionable, it posed no health hazards and is safe to
consume.
Spring fire hydrant flushing will be completed the first week of April and the flushing
should help eliminate any discolored water still in the system. Please refrain from
washing clothes that may be discolored during the first week of April.
Covington Business Highlight
Periodically we will be selecting one of our local businesses to highlight. We have
selected Siegel’s Covington Country Store for this month’s highlight.
Siegel’s Country Store is a family owned and oriented business started in 2004 by
John, Kathy, Ben, and Theresa Siegel at the site of the former Erb Lumber
Company located at 242 E Broadway St. Josh Siegel came on board when his
father John retired in 2012. With an agricultural based background their emphasis
is on service and customer satisfaction.
Some of the items and services Siegel’s offers include:
A full line of plumbing and electrical supplies, livestock feeds, propane tank
exchange, cut glass, pet foods and supplies, hay and straw, screen repair and
glass replacement, wood shavings, softener salt, ice melt salt, large selection of
bird seed, basic lumber, amish meats & cheeses, eggs, boots, wood fuel pellets,
biodegradable lawn bags, rental equipment and many more items.
Please check out Siegel’s Covington Country Store, they just may have what you
need. You can also view their website www.Siegelscountrystore.com for a
complete listing and more information about what their store has to offer.

